welcome to KINSHIP PATH

Are you a relative or close connection supporting a youth in the foster care system? Sounds like you’re a kinship caregiver!

Meet fellow kinship caregivers in Kinship Path, a program created for kin caregivers to share and build trauma-informed skills!

live sessions and support

Meet fellow kinship caregivers and expert facilitators for ten live, virtual meetings to learn more on highly requested kinship-caregiver topics:

- Trauma-informed care
- Navigating roles
- Partnering with parents
- Supporting your role
- Understanding healthy development
- Building stability
- and so much more!

This program includes the option to earn 26 licensing credit hours.

Register Today!

Tuesdays and Thursdays
Jan. 16, 2024-Feb. 15, 2024
6-8 p.m.

Location
Cornerstones of Care
Large Community room 50-70
155 S. 18th St.
Kansas City, KS 66102

Questions?
Contact: Alicia Dentler, 816-894-4405, alicia.dentler@cornerstonesofcare.org, or Charlotte Baker, 816-503-1914, charlotte.baker@cornerstonesofcare.org